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XIh.O'm t.t's Bans: Till, noticed last week
g Jin' ttjnt ilift lower branch of tliO'

lo fMtid tlia Senate- Willi torn
arrvtnJir.r-rtts- . Wt bav a copy of tht origin!
bill, f r f liich w are indebted t

Kb' x, bat item it cot Worth white lo
priut it, becn of lb changes in the Senate.
Its proriH'onn, which r few and simple, have

Ire i !y been staud.
Tux workings of the politic! machine, tod

the geuc!c( sod influences Which prop! the
several parti, era qriite unintelligible to the
eitnplo and auiopblatioted. Secretary Carnero'
in common parlance was dismigse' ffom the

Government because He was eaworCliy of public
trust aad CJSlcoee, an J forthwith 28 Senators
and among- - there those who bad denounced him.
Tote to gir bins one of tb 6nt amissions to tbe
Courts of Fnrop. Tbit we aappose U oil
legiunMits ami proper enough, perhaps M tbe
world is tometirnrs said to go putting rascality
et prtmlum.bat ire don't understand It.

Tss rprt of the Totter Ivtigating
CbmraHt ftVe knotty of Government
emplbyeei, will show that Adjutant-Genera- l

Thomas recommended and secured the
appointment of a large cumber of trttiile&t

cf Georgetown, of welt known Secession
tympathies and proclivities, among whom

it one r j master ia the arrogant lieuten-
ant, and u'ido comia..-8ioae- d officers of to
tiooi grade.

Couduct of the War.
The Committee on tb Conduct of tbe War

wr id acMioa on Saturday last. They resora
ed tbe evidence 3a Geo. Patterson's ease, eat
examined two of Via Aids, Cots. Kiddie and
Thomas , apoa point of Johnston's escape. It
it said that noi of the evidence adduced by
Patterson- will vindicate hi bate ot relieve him
from tb reaponsibrlrtj at the disaster at BolT

Run. The facta aa presented by Fat tors n

are to go before the world.

Q k. Hallwxk, of tbe lliatouri Department,
bat issued aa order which learea the negro
police business where tbe law placet it, and
relieves the soldiers of that department from

the unsoldiorly business of slave catching.

Kentucky.

The new from Kentucky ia of the most

gratifying character. It ccms to be con-

firmed by the meagre detaile wlvkb rewo

scattering along froradoy to Uy, but which
have the one common feature of cerrobqrr

at ing esch other. ' "

The robcl had placed themselves who
more or less strength, on a line from Colum-

bus, Ky.. to Somerset, whtfre tbe engage-

ment took place. ??ear tbe latter point,
ZollicoiTtr, with aloot 8,000- - infantry and

battery, was strongly intrenched at Mill

Spring, en the toot hern bank of the

Hiver, opposite Somerset.. It seem

torn tine ago, however, that several steam-

boat loads of supplies had goqe op the river
to him, sod that the chief purpose of his
presence ia that vicinity was to eottrol the
coal mines and od (applies to Nashville.

Tbe regioo is rich, too, ia forage, and he
was svailg himself of all tbe resources of
bis position, U becsffit desirable, then, to
dislodge bits.

Brig. Gen. Gtorge W. Thomacom- -

manded tie division of the Union Just there

opposed to ZollicofTer. It wat to camp at
Somerset which place is the capital of

Fulatki county, situated about five miles
north of the Cumberland Kiver. This
portion of our forces was divided; Geueral

Tbomv, with half of it, passed across the

liver and threatened Zolticoffer' rear, reav-

ing Gen,' Schoepff, with probably from
to 6,000 men, - ia tjamp. ZAtkotter,

teeing the impending clanger, kft bi posi-

tion, crossed the river, end attacked
Schoepff1, on Buuday. . The battle was des-

perate and long, but resulted iu the total.
rooto of the rebels.. In the afternoon or
night of Sunday t combined movement
was made on the Mill Spring eampby
Thorns and Schoepff ; but before they
rtacbed that point the enemy had fled in

leaving behind camp eqaipage.store
ammu&iiion, everything.

We are without satisfactory information
concerning the numbers of the killed at
wuuudcd on either side. The only report
which prelect fcs give figure taya that
tbe rebel too is avo4 that tht 10th In
diana Re?iaient on our tide lost 15. The

Prytoa killed, was not tbe
resuwa but a ton of hit. Thong! the loo

ses are Dot definitely set down, it is

stood they are very heavy on both sides
There were so many Union men of Tennes-

see iu Scho'tTs force whose blood bat
boiled with reft at the wrongs and iusU
tb7 Lave beea compelled to bear till
Moment came to strike, that when
were aHswed to meet their country's
they must bare fought with such terrible
earccstncES at to leave behind them bloody
track

Since the shore was written, the Clcve

laud papers bring tht following iu addi

tioo
The rebel f,rce was estiaatei at 10,000.

The Inderal forces awtivefy engaged

the lO.h Iucliana, 4th Kentucky, 2 J
uoioia and Oib Ohio. Their resjectire
is th ordor named.. They were reinforced

after the list and severest engagement

te lOih and 12: h Kentucky, 1st aad
Tennessee, 14th, STst, 15th and 88th Ohio,

- and Etawlard'a, Whitwore's end K.ifluy

Tte UisV breaking cf tb rebl rault
tCected Ly Ch' 1L ii. McCck, of the
Ohio, acting Brigadier Gen. i ordering
n-- f iiiKut to cS.iti - bayoueU, which put
rtlc'i to l;i.cieU:t f.'lt.

T! . tt;.-;.i- r ki.:-- l oo- - our tide was 80
1.1 v ' 1. CoL --V. Cok of tho 'J:h
fti. i 1 U '.. iiurt of the 18;lk art among
w j ' . i. (f tht rtbrli, tcaldas

lit L.'.aI LuritJ, 114 wouadod,
4' lie:..': in, 5 of hmwtre Sareoos,

anl Lieut Col. ( wrter of a Ttnnoe regl-rrrn- t.

The pTisnnnrs say Gen. Geo., ft. Critten- -

itn Was first in eommndd.Zollicofler lesoml.
Crittenden ficd to the wood taking the
wrong road. It is toppowd he will be

captnrrd. " "

Col. S. S. Fry of the 4 th Ky. had his horse

shot from under him ly one of Zulltcoffcr

aid, when he turned and shot ZoWcoffor

through the left breast.
Gen. Thorns' flloUl frpoft tftji

roote of the enemy is complete. After get-

ting 2 cannon end about 50 Wagons across

tbe river, they abandoned them with all the

atamtiMPro in the deKt at Mill Spring.
They then threw away their arms and die
pcrsed through the mountains to the direc

tion of MonticeUo. They are so demoral
ized that 1 4out think they will make a
strtnd short of Tnnfi8o. The .'property
captorcd this s'xle of ' the rfrcf it of pre-e- t

vnlue, amounting to eight 6 pounders and

two 1'arrst gnns, with nireunil ion, about

500 fw-hers- t wagoas, abont 1,20 horsee

and mnlcs, bojes of arms that had acfer
been opened, and 50O to .1.000 mnsket.
mostly flint lock y subsistence, Vores for

tbe entire ormy for 3 day a4 large

amount of hospital store.

Twi choice of U. S. &ttor to succeed IV
V. "nr, is soon to eorne op a Colutabes for
disposal Althoogh the friends of several cao- -

ddatea are keeping a sharp look out npon the
course of events, no means of judging in whose
favor the choice of our legislator will fall have

as yet transpire i.
Somr 1,400 arsny appointment, including 10

Brigadier Generalships, made by the President
during tbe recess , were to have ben reported
upon by the Senate Committee of Military
Affairs, for action. Some baker doscoeftbe
Brigadiers, it is Said, woold not be recommend
ed for coufirmatiea. .

The Latest war News.

The telegraph from t'wtress Monroe, pa the
ltth, reported that a rumor was prevalent, to
tb Effect that Geo. Wool had aolmed Geo.
Jlager., at Not foils, to remove tht womea. and
children from that eViy, the infereaee heing rhet
it was about te be attaekei. The tame author
ity had put tbe frigates Minnesota and" Cumber
land in war trim, preparatory to going op the
tilizabeth river. The rntnor needs confirma
tion. Seven companies of the New York 2d,
on the night of the 17th made a reoonnoitwaoc
from Newport Newa, drove in the enemy's
pickets, and discovered hi position at a distayce
of 12 miles from Camp Butler.

AeeenmNo to the : fetter of the 7Vi2ims
correspondent, with the advance ofGen. Buell's
army ..from Mumfurdiville,upto tbe ltth iiigt,
the preparations for ae early advance were cer
plcted, bat tbe weather had beta .to Unfavor
able, tod the roads too miry for a movement
against tbe . enray. Ilifl pits' ana intrench
stent were being made oa tbt tooth bank
Greea River, to protect iht bridge '

ia case
seed. It was reported that Gen, .Thomas's di-

vision bd bcea moved from Columbia, and
ordered to- cress the river to threaten the rebels
in the rear, bat at last aeeotats at had AslUd
on tbt aertk bank of the rirtr. Ttw rebel Major
General CriUeaden had arrived oa ' the upper
Cemberlsod, from East Tennessee, taking
supreme command of Zollicoffer's arrtiy, bod
was taking measures of precaution sgaiost an

i expected attack opoe his left &uik The rebel

f ' Legislative Council" ia the a Iher a counties
of Kentucky have tuthor'aed the eulietmcpt of
23,000 met, to be. coromsoded by Wsn. Pres
ton, tcr to Spain, who era recently
made a Major-Genar- by Jeff Davie. Of coarse
the enlistment ef such a force in Kentucky
simply impossible. The agent of the ' Pro-
visional Government' are now collecting rebel

taxes iu tbe southern counties seizing whatever
portable properly caa he found, whan tbe peo
Die do net av us with alacrity. . Devastations
on tbe liut of the Louisville, tad Nashville
Railroad eoatiawed tketweea Mumfordsville aod

Bowling Green. " A Union expedition op the
Cumberland or Tennessee River Was feared by

the rebels, and they had greatly strengthened
the garrisons of Forts Ueory and Donelson

meet it. A Ulcgrapbus dispatch to the Cin
cinnati Commercial says Gen. Bocll's advance
had reached South Carrollton, end would aeon
occupy Rochester. . fee dispatch further slates
that the rebels arc preparing te evacuate Bow
liag Green the appraach of oar force.
Thai isrtaUigeact nay be cooaidcKd "irspoctaut
if tree.". . .t '

Besertbbs report 40,000 rebels at Celum
d bus. Geo. Grant made a heavy reconnoissance

on the afternoon of the 16ih, going within
miles ef Columbus, but no rebels were discov
ered. A dispatch from Cairo, reports that
the 17th tbe expediiioo to Uloemfield retamed
tuecessfal, with forty rebel captives, iaclodiog

one Lieutenant Colonel aud oue Adjutant
three Captains. A reconnousooce np the Ten

ocuee River by the gunboat Ceocstoga
failed to dkover any forliflcatioua. .

iHsraeca from BolU, Mo, says that
long indications are that the troop there,

der Ces eVigtf, will soon more oattward
the Tht pickets of the enemy' extend fourteen

they miles from Springield, where General Price
foe, estimated to bare about 12,009 men. . General

Mcintosh was reported ae eomiug to his
with large from Arkansas

Tut North Carolina papers of the 13th
bad beard aothiug of the Burnside Expedition,
whivb left Fortran Monroe on tbe pteccding
Saturday and up to the moruieg'of the
at 0 o'eloek, o tiding of it had reached

were mond, oor bad it beea heard of at Fortress
Min- - Menrot up to the iStb. i lu strength aud

loss bablt destiuattoet waa treating great
among the nbels. Roanoke Island,

BamHco EouniL Is said te have been abandon-

ed
by

2d by them, in dread ef an attack, and

evacuation of Yorktowa was reported a

prepared tut., j ..... -

Yuox Haacock, Maryland, tht report ia

General Jackson bad disappeared with
was whole force, and it is believed that bt ha
9th trtuted U Wioohestes. Tbe wetter U

li eiit aud yaiuiUe, is qtuctoa the

lie mac,"

Gsn. Fiu.6W, of tlitcb digging and Mibsitip
plcbaJuiug notoriety, ha riiaiibd Uiaoamod

O.
iu tb robed army aud bis military ecowaa it

the lorr to oiiap tbe dnstiiikij of the rebellion.

The Mtmulii Jj t eul nys thi step
both tears auJ regrets tear tbat be s'.aid

loog, tud tcgTtts tbat be com at all.

Tnc reported proper ty enr Oovertment
to the llritish o f !ng over or Hall- -.... .- 1 1 :l -
road fof their troops anu waniae ujuui- -

tion (fletisnd for Cnnada ha brought cut
tome rather tort comments from some of

our richange. The Triftene, howeter,
kmhs with favor upon the displaj of comity
and neighborly feeling, and add that
nothing conld be more politic or timely.
We trust the britith Government will be

enconreged by ft to trod s score of regi
ments vi PorlltHM te the . Iittwrence.
Let them come, by all means! the Can'
diem are rather short, am) a liberal expen-

diture of John Bull' gold among them
will improve their finances and intensify
(f that be possible their loyalty; while onr

Down Easter will be gratified with a cheap

spectacle ami some of their railrendi and
pic-sho- p will make a tittlo money. Titer

could be no more pungen eoninientnry on
Bull' late resolve to hare War with s

than the Invited pnwige ecros two of our
most loyal State of hi army and mnnl-tion- s

dispatched in hot baste to defend the
Canada ngitinsl our implacable belligeren-

cy and rapacity, llf ' aQ moans, let Mm

send along a score of rrgiment to break

the tedium of a yew-Englan- d .winter!
If, however, our Cuiiuck friends view the

matter in the serious light of the Montreal

Witntit, and their tensibihlie) are to be to
shocked by allowing the transit, its pro

priety, viewed In a sanitary figh, maybe
questioned. The temperature of the pro

vince teems to be no bar to the display of

ear:
"If Secretary Fewaidaver tfo soch a thing,

it was not meant in the spirit of coortesy, but
as an rnteational and deliberate Insult to the
Ilritwh Government. He know very well that
tb offer eoald not be accented, ee lie either
meant to try the ,ower of Yankee shia-plaste- rs

nnoa tbe lovnlty of a retriineot of the Ikiiitm
army, or h meant to lure them into a trap
wbteh would have tb moot tMgic and fatal Je
suits."

Th rroceediiigs of Congress present
nothing of a & smite tbareeter, or of decid-

ed interest.

Tsi Xt ileaoor tbe Wax Dipart
vsst, I, according to letter writers, making

tome decided and favorable demonstrations,

lie is pruning ia some of the wild luxnri-enc- e

wbich has heea squandering tho ener-

gies needed for a symmetrical and ed

growth, end the product of a

fruitful crop of useful results. Applications
for furnishing arms and topples are discour-

aged until those ia hand .are pat to use,

anil a well established demand appear.
Promotions are to be the reward of gal-

lantry. Tht present nominations to office

art to be held in abeyance for deliberation.

Uoecesary absences and neglect of com-

mands, will subject officers to be dropped

from the list. Order in busiuess, tucbas
of the devotion of certain days in the week
of exclusively to war bnsiness cortaiq days

16 Congress, nd other pertiotis of time to
miscellaneous busiaess', and other reforms

iwbicb fqdicata a good begiBnjpgt are ametf,
If energy and intelligence art among .tht
positive qualities, and pluadef a negative

one, who will sy that we nave not made
Something by the exchange? '

K A. Gt, facetiously called Deacon,

brother of the' old sinner of the Tlnn
Dealer, has been elected engrossing Clerk

of tbe Senate, in the organization of the

Assembly. A J. Wii.uams, ef Lake, wot
elected assistant clerk of the House.

is
Thb iKAVGcnat.. Tht document, ap

peared in our columns last week without

comment, as we had no convenient limo to

express our opinion of it. , Wo were, how

ever, disposed to look at it with favor, con

sidering that statesmanship it not the par-

ticular forte of our Governor. He makes

bo great pretensions to this kind of attain-

ment ant) therefore cooks up to the mark

of a idaia unvarnished tele. Retrench
to

ments iu particular direction! are recoro

mend, but we presume with . no serious

prehension that the jecommendations will
. .... mm ..v f. r
ha narriivt nuAr rrT.rj iirMriMators. in uie
eyes of the world, would subject themselves

lo the charge of weakneFg, In shortening in

their per d'cm allowance and yet, if they

cenld bo induced to take earl a step, and
fix their own pay at $1,50 per day, as ia
Connecticut, the number of patriots anxious

live
to lervc the State would not bo sensibly

lessened. The other retrenchments mightoa
be more easily effected, as the law-raake- ri

would not be acting npon their own inter
and ests. Oo the whole, we consider it a very

fair beginning, superior to the retiring Gov
bad ernor's efiert, inasmoeh at it much shorter,

bnt neither of them, in point of directness,
the perspicuity, scholastic finish, and statesman
wa like power, yi not altogether such a mes

sage as tre shoold hart written on this

occasion.
1

Gcx. Stoke s place oa the Army list

aid, admitted by bit friend te bt very prcca

riou. - When the great printed list of mill

iost., tary poroinations was sent into the Senate
it was with the understanding that each

Senator might erase from 'it names that
l?tb they knew to be objectionable, and tbat

Rich - . ...I. Am a 11 ttia eeul Vi r.n 1.1 lus
aut jcuilj uaj s ,ie e rw

firmed-- the exet-pU- d Comioc4 to be.
pre. teqnenfly passed on themselves. s

,
c !,

Of the hiJier oEceri wt can
m lj ay. oj the Tribune tbat pot a tingle

tbe
oue eoavicted ia Senatorial iafjaest of

being rendering slaves wilt be confirmed
oue of them. So styt tbe Tribune corres

that pondent,

his Out harts' red and fifty of ear pe-e-e fallows

re from the Boeteern prisons, recently arrived
loc'ero- - way of Norfolk, xchaujeJ for aa eoial eata

Poto ber ef rebel prisoners, ere said to have
tears of joy as hey came In sight and
tbt Stars and Stripes.

Gov. Ccbti! of Crnasyitrania, bit
l .r t 1 .l t... ..l,

so uavmg ewearuy (sruuuco uor iua iwtat
troop, aM permitwioa to. (eua eigne

Seined regiiacnt ot info,ry and one of eavalry,

so cow ready ia PcQOsylvauia, on an
tiou to tho Southern conf.

This

tht ksve-takin- g of Gen, In at thcWbit
lions on Friday p. m. last, the fu!loiiig re-

markable conversation is said by a correspond-

ent I". Tiibuna to have ocenrred in

the presence of CommiMiooer Bole, Senator
Tomerey, reveral members of the House, and a
group ef officer and crrrks of the diffcrcot de
partment of government :

On turninjf, to leuvc, Gen. Lane said :

"Well, Mr. Lincoln, you know my way ;

I shall panne the policy with hit
and somebody will get hurt.

To which the" President replied ': ""

"Ys, General, I under stand you. And
the only difference between yon and no is,
that are willing te q eurreuder furi.
tives to loyal owaors in ease they ro will-m- a;

to retr i while lionet bdittt tk
United States Gv&rnmrnt ha y igit ta
five them wp in tf .. And if it hod, the
People would not permit us to exorcise it."
- Gen. Lent rejoined

That remark, Mr. rren'nlent, makes rnc

hnpjier than anything that has transpired
since tho commencement of the wnr. ' And
if yon will announce that 84 the active
policy of the Adminstration, and let u win

one victory on it, yon will be the most popu-

lar man ever on this continent P. " '

Tub TAHiFF.-t-Tb- e Washington hotels

are said to be filled with gentlemen whose

of.jcel is to enlighten by their counsel and

wisdom tho Committee of Ways and Means,

upon the tariff. . Every trtde is anxwoMo
protect its Interests, but bclicvet that It It

just that all others should be subjected to
additional dutic. The Committee should

have listening ears and eoqniring minds,

bat steadfastness of purpose.

Kentucky News.

Dispatches from Leusville announce a most

terrible d'nater to the rebel f rcea and tbe rebel
hope. Zollicoffur has arrogautly 'forced his

command upon the thick bosses of ,'our Union

buckler, he had evidently decided upon a sud
den stroke that should nut our arm; to a dis

graceful root. , But, siuce Bull Ron, "our army

mokes ao more retreats." Tbe rebel attack is

repelled, t he rebel host is diseomited. ; The
rebel leaders ZillicofTer and Bey ton, are killed.
The shattered remains of their army art flying

in confusion aud terror while our Union troops
are In hot pursuit.
("This blow, if followed np with tbe vigor that
will doublles matk the movement ef our gen

erals, will give us complete eotnmand of Cumber
land Gap I and then Eastern Tennessee is saved

In addition to that, this will flank the Bowling

Green peiiiiou, and tht rebel lint is thereby ef

fectually broken. Once In F.astern Tennessee,

with Itutler and Burnside upon the North Caro
lina coast, what is to save tho army at Manet

sa t
Tim fight in tbe Executive Session of the

Senate, over M. Cameron's nomination, was

mtdueled with fierce energy. Senators
Trumbull, Grimes and Hale opened their bat

tcries against him, which were replied to by

Senators Cowan and WQmot. Many Demo

crats voted in bis favor, because they had ac

cepted bis hospitality, aod were personally iu

timate with him while ht was a Senator. Tbe
Repoblicou Senators wore afraid of com'
plicatiog themselves with the corraptions by

voting for him, and demanded assurances that
folate iuvestigations will not make revelations

implicating bim personally. These were ob-

tained after a fashion, and' served as an ano
dyne.

, Fors FoBTmCATio.vs. The bill which
passed the Ileuso of Representatives on Satur-

day for tbe fortification of the coast aod lakes

and rivers,, will probably pass the Senate
in a few days.' Of tbe '8750,000, appropriated
for this frontier, some 8150,000, will be applica

ble to the city of Buffalo.

A repobv from ,Nw Orleans the 10th, (ays
a large .meeting of the French residents .whs
held that day to devise soko means for leaving

tbe city and the South. A Committe was ap-

pointed to communicate with the Federal for

ces at Ship Island and Billoxt on the sulject.

It is reported OBd believed that Mason

and Slidellhove eafcly reached Bermuda

with the intention of taking a packet
Europe, from that pointi

Chaplains. An effort ii making to re

duce the pay of Chaplains, it would be more

creditablo to tbe movers to devise some plan
I by which tha unworthy in that office might

i . i l All I :
lie. wer.aeu out., jv rroou iuaniuiii ia wui in
the law allows him, whilo a poor one would

be better out ef the scrvioo than in it,
any price.

Too Many Cavalry.. It i intimated
thar Gen.' McCi.ki.i.a.V: (led tret himself

holly, unable toiise to atlvmnnge more

than one-thir- d of the orinirX'-- cavalry.
Twenty or thirty' n irimints will doubtless

be traitffercd to the iiifuii'ry fttn, where

they caa b oaed.

No SCTi KK.-r-- Thf U (It li JUiiioi. IVgiment
has. no Sutler( aud the officers rvfu.ud

appoint one. The result is thnt the
sent borne $25,000 the Gist month,

$50,000 the second,

Sale of CoKnetATKD Cuiro. Sotac
3500 bales of Cotton from Beaufort
sold ia Kew York on Friday, at aa average

U of about 60 cents per hound,

A eorrespondent of Tit If. . Times

who ia a warm friend aad laudator of
BueTl attribute to bin the following
guage :

"Aone of my officers shall attempt to
at the people what the war is about.

fiAR. ttlf 4 not know . ukat it u about, . 1
I bliAM lll.it it l mmm

,
I . ..l!n 1 1. A AnMMff-- -- " u-- v -," '

It doe aot seem creditable to any
of common sense aud common patriotism.
let alone a General cAmuandiag a hundred
thousand men, that he shoold not

ear"
not what tht war is about, possibly wo

be mistaken , bat it it or Impression
a Geueral in such a state of ignorance or
difference can't fight as well as one clearly

by understanding tht merits of the! quarrel,
animated with an enthusitstlQ and iaspir
itg seal for' tho reus ha is.set to defcud.'

Tribune.
Col, GAaritLn, wLose kiTliiant taccess ia

rnuttnie Ilnmnlirew Xfaauli.ll'a rKat rrwoei near
State PtatMhn hn rhrollWoA U tbe-

fi priocip.1 ,f flourishing scmioa'y.W high
luu aeadomie ordw, io IVVace county. U U aa

accospli6bd scholar, a graduate of Williams
College, Jlass., ad ws t prominent member of

1 the last Ohio Scuate

3rri.'; Sttatne, of Ohio, the WashingU i
Special snjs, has been nomt'mted by tl a

Tres iJrrt for the Supreme Court, tit e

JudgeMcLane deceased. ,

The ExrEDinoNs. We have nothing
from either the Missisolppi or the Burnside
expeditions.

Casmui M. CtAT was on Monday last
confirmed ts Mnj Gen. of Volunteers, and
Abne Donbledoy as Ttrlndlft General.

Cvttos, Kix. It teesne that T. But-

ler King, Commhuu'OTier in Knrofe for Geor.
gia, ha written a pamphlet for enforcing
tbe confederate claim to recognition ; and
Is AdJresSdd for the nuke of wfebrity te
Earl Ilnssell. . The Mobile Ilegistcr, and
Advertiser of the UlH ult. has the follow-

ing notico of it j .lJt ,. ;, ';
It la nti argummit addresod 10 the com-

mercial oud manufacturing interests of tho
British nation, showing how tho unparallel-
ed industrial and fmnociul prosperity of the
North has been built op upon Southern

a Southern market monopolized
and favoring federal legislation. .AM thi
prosperity, counted by millions, Is snys.Mr.
King,-peakin-

g to the British Prctnitr at
your rommund. Yoa havo only to bold
ont your hand and take it I It is a tempting
otior to the great commercial power or the
earth that ower whose boast is that her
rcville beat U :hewrd; round the earth.

nd whoso War policy in oolnnizinir all over
ho world, and planting her foot upon every

islo of the sea, js but tho exomplar t( that
g commercial .

policy that seek to
open new markots for her trade, new cus
tomers for her manufacture., new feeders to
her vast and complicated mechanical indus
try. Mr. King is entitled to praise for sa
gacity in the choice of his thcrao. It is the
weak tide of John Bull thnt lie has appeal-
ed to with his tremendous engiuery of facin- -

attng figures. Cotton ts King. .
f

news

Communication with the interior - is cut
off. A .rvgimerit f Spanish; troops started
forth on a-- rcodnnoisaitee, and ' wert driven
back after proceeding a mile, by an atsecn
foe. V era Urns is sarronnueu mianuwaru,
and almost besieged, No vegetable or
fuel reach the city, "and many article of
prime necessity arc sadly needed..,. Many
Spanish troops are sick, and there are many
desertions. There ' ore great fears of an
attack npoB Vera Crux. ' Several Spanish
sentinels hnvc .been shot. . The American
steamer Star hud arrived at Vera Cnu
with 4,000 gnus nnd 300 lbs. of powder,
kc, for the Spanish Republic. This was
seized by the Spaniards ns also was a small
lot of arms aboard the brig Puebla confis-

cated. The English, French and Spanish
flags wave over the castle ' of San Juan
d'UIIos, tho French and English fleets
having arrived Gen. Prim was also at Vera
Crux. Considerable discontent existed
among tho French and English at a want
of courtesy on the advance of the allied
expedition, not having hoiatcd- tbe three
Bags at first. Three thousand men were
to make a sortie to endeavor to clear the
environs of tbe city, that the market tuny
be supplied with fresh provisions. "

Ma. Cakeron was on Friday confirmed as

Minister to Raasia by a vote of 28 to 14, ; A
long and sharp debate took place previous' y,

having been postponed from the day before. ' '

MiMSTEa Arams has sent a dispatch to the
Collector of the port of N. Y. to the effect
that the pirate Sumter was recently at Cadiz,
Spain. She bad burned 3 vessels. . , . ,

Tb Fortification bill.which passed the Tloase

of Representatives, on Friday last, appropriates
uearly six millions of dollars for the purposes of
national defense. . .,',,..,,.,,.

Tub Rebels on the Routo ot tthe advance

column of the Union troops in Kentucky are
driving catllla into tho pounds and watering- -

places, and slaying thorn there, in order to pol

lute the water and make it unfit for the use of
oar soldiers

Gf.s. Lame waa to leave Washington on Mon.

day last for Kansas, to take the bead of his

brigade. He bad, an interview with Mr.

coln,the Secretary of War, apd Gen,. McClol

Thcy gar0 Um rttUibcrty tp conduct tbe
campaign ia Kansas on his own principles.

.The Senate I'oet-UUic- e uoromatoe nave re
ported back the nouse bill to abolish the
franking privilege, with tho addition of amend-

ments providing that nothing ' shall prevent the
Post-Offic- e and other Executive Deportments

from sending mail matter free of charge when
ll l! nr. to rkfTiotot Knotnosoun i in" v .mv..

Oh tbe 1st of January Ft. Pickens opened

at fire npon a Robcl steamer nt tbe Fensacola N
d. The batteries responded, and the

firing continncd all day. Only one of onr men

was wounded. A shot from Pickens made

breach in Fort Barrancas. At evening War
riogtou was set on fire, nnd burned all night. .

A dispatch to tho N-- Herald states
that Cant. JVIott, of Atom iiattcry, attach
ed to Gen. Smith's division, in defiatwo
the tain, darkness and mud, started out
the tveuing of tbe .1st on n rcconuoisaace.
Coming across pone of the enemy thcy push

to ed to Fmrfax Court House, where they
men found body 1 of pickets. Cant. . Molt
and threw np a signal light aud gave the

to fire - This demonstration frighten-
ed the mounted pickets, and retnrning
fire they tkd at their utmost speed. Oar

vert meo did not pursue, and nono were hit
the exchange of shots. Capt. Mott ascer-
tained the fact that the rebel picket lines
have been removed considerably inside front
where they were a short time ago. .

Geo,
lan Tut Philadelphia Enquirer gives the follow-

ing . i

tell
The Norfolk Day Book of tht 18th

the following : A private dispatch to
my- -

gentleman in Richmond from a prominent
only

" merchant in Wilmington, N C.Jay that
fleet of 30 vessels wat at anchor off

man month of Cape Fear lUver aad a demon.
stratioa on Wilmington wat hourly expect
ed. Such telegram! tbe Day Book says

know should be suppressed, as they only serve
excite the people, and God knows we have

may troublt enough, without trying to create
that panic,

in IUmors were current in Norfolk on
21st of most startling nature : refugees

tod tbat Konuoke Island bad beea tak-
enand possession of. Tbe tare rebel regiments
there were taken prisoners. ..

Tbe State Legislature of California were
compelled by the flood to adjourn (rout
Sacraueeto. That city, has beea onder
water te the depth of from 2 to 11
Tbe people lure been driven tt the upjer
utorWs of thebr houses, and have been
able to make firet. Steamboat looded
with cooked provisions were soot up
San Fraucisco. Many roillious.ot property

i wero dcftroved.

;I)Hiosrr to JIvrist. Mexico Vur not
mran to yi.i'd 1 craelf carrion
bird v iiboi.t a i. If ishe imstdie,
(ho int nils t .id:- - with slight dhow of
decency. The latest ncconnt from thit
country is to the t flVt t thai active prepara-
tion to resist the allied invader are being
made. I'reitidi'iit Junrex has issned a pro-
clamation reninrkblile for its lempcratt
character, railing upon tht people to rally
to the r indication of their imporriilod liber-
ties and the defence of their insulted Father-
land.

Tho result can,, of coursrv bo hardly,
doubtful. The struggle mny bo obstinate,
but It ennnot be long. Mote desperate
purptno eH avail little against brute owor.
At ever, tho wenk mnst tnccumh to the
strong. If it ha. been resolved by tho triple
power to erect lwpot inn on the ruins of
Democracy,, It cu be, ' and doubtless will
be, done.

'We trust our hew Secretary of War will
not allow Gen. Suhoupff to is (Tor at least,
not to tho extent of being dinplscd- - for
his disregard of regular army taetics in
fighting nnd whipping' tho rebels nt Som-

erset. - If there bo au effort iniulo 10 Servo
him like Fremont and Sigcl, we beg to rep-
resent thnt he was attacked and had to
fight or run j and his former experience of
a piccipittKe retreat, by order of hi su-

perior, from the neighborhood of Cumber-
land (Jufi, whereby Kant Tenncsseo was
sacrificed, was so disastrous that he may
well be pardoned for not wUhing to repent
it. Is'o, Schoepff .must not bo deprived of
his eominnil, even though be hat fonght
and conquered. Tribnne.

Bishop McIi.vaisk. This gentleman,
who now is in England, was recently invit-
ed by Hon. Arthur Khinaird to meet a few
clergymen to make a statement relative to
the American crisis.". The veticreble bishop
said os regarding tho 7orth, the wnr fa
not ' .ostensibly against lvry,
ngainst rebellion, the South being on the
other hand, avowedly fighting ' for slavery.
Although the liberation of tbo slaves was
thus not the avowed object of the war, it
would in the event of tho success of the
Northbe its certain remit. He drew a
distinction bctwueri the "Aboiitioiilitts" and
the friends of a irradnal and wise emancipa
tion, declaring that the feeling in favor of
the latter wa growing every day, aod that
the slaves in tho districts occupied by the
Norther expeditionary forces showed thorn
selves to be fully informed of the true bear
ing of the war on their own freedom.

Blade.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Htnrf iarrta, rUuttif tt. Gcargt A. Kiti, at Dtedxl.
In Ashtabnla Common Fleas.

GF.ORG EM UlEDandEbcrTl. Ward
nnlire thai Henry Harris did en (lie 1l!h day

nf October, A. I. INrll, file his in tlie Ceart of
I'lea within aad (or tb eranty nf AshUlwla,in The

Kl.t of Ohio, against the said Oennre SI. Rird,JSally Rled,
and Ebnr Ward. (Wfendanta, aettlnx forth that the said Henry
Hams at the Jnne Terra el the said mirt nf Common
Pless, reenerred a judirment arainat Martin H. ColHne, Oen.
M. Kled end Or ilia M. Blnkeelee Air Uie min of SaeoS d. bt.
and S43,64anKta, that aaH Jadrment remains anpakl and in
toil effect In law antevened and nasal jawed 4 .

That said Uenry Harris caused an eieriutlon to be Iseaed
themn aval net the amaerty nf eM Martha H. (Mitae, Okwre
M. Kied and Orrllia M. Rlakolee. whirs, eieeution for the
want of looils and chattels nf the said Martin V. Onllltm,
Oeoree X. Ried andOrrllle M. niakerlee, Ore Sheriff of eaid
county levied upon ihe following escrlbed real estate, as tbe
TrouerH or the aald Ueeree M. Kied. to wit: lni eiliiau
the Townehle af Kname In the Oowntrnf Aebhbula aad Ststa
nf )ila, beinr knowa as whole nf lt Mo. 3, In N.
2, Townshin Kn. IS, In the trst ranre of Townsaipa In the
Coaaectieat Wrtarn Koaerre , and is bounded a aa aides by

the tinea of aaid Lot No. 3. aod eontaluiog 209 acres
or landi ,,:.... - a . i .

And further settlor forth thai the aald Oennre H. Held,
or abont the ltUh day of rehrnarr,. A- - !. lSf. SraduleaUy
aiortiraaed tbe land and ptrmlses to said Eber B. Ward aad
oa the Wth dar of I'ebraary. A. P. loT. franduiently

eaid land U Rally M. Ketd, for the twrposee of
delayiin; and btaderin and defsandtne bis rreoalara,

tbat both of aaid mortrara were wlthont eenefdetatlen.aU
nf which were kanwn to the eaM Ebet B. Waid and Sally
Kled at tbe time of taL I n naid mnplmmi! nraelne that said
Djnrtamree awe be declared auH and eoid. and bollr set
aside, and that the naid land be sold to par Ore aaid
or roe soli Henry llama, annual aata uaruaa Keraann
Eber B. Ward ar anliried that they are reonlrea w appear
and answer a? Id petition nn or Wfere tbe Intrd Satarnaf altar
la tustdajoc Harch. a. o. laz. ll'MKy IIAHKIM.

nrnianxAa a; w Anjicn, i.ia aasrurs.
January 2lat 1862. StrUl

, 1 .

I3UBLIC SALE. The nndersi;nad will
. offer for sale at Public Auction, at tbe lata reeidenoa

John B. Wililaiaa, deeeaeed an - 1 '
Thurnlaythe Zlh flay of Fehntitry 18C2.

The gnods aad chattels of said doeeawl, ,oasletta is part

' ' .i- A- -

1 Itorse,
' 1 0w, "-- ' t

' ' I Buggy.- - .; .

1 One Horse Lumber Wagon,
- '' ' !i-hr-

'-a ;,

., 1 Rifle,
1 Wheelbarrow, -

;

5 Hay, : : .t

Oals. . ;
. Farming Implements, -

, ',
Joiners I'oola, !

Household FumUure-- , Ae Sn.
Pste to eonnwwee at W a'ctntk fn "tlie ftuenean. '

Tkrmh: Purcbasef anwHiniinir lo three .'ioNare or tees,
be paid in eauh; abuve tliat sum. uotee at at mo.rths. with
two toad tarttiet will be take,,,. , ,U. JI. K1TCH, y

in Aittuiaintrator.
AAtaVnbi, Jaottaryl JKOg. i . .v-- . SitOI

MASTER COMMISSIONERS SAL.E
or L.ua ana Ttneiurnli. ;

Ashtnhula Common Pleas, Jane Term, 1858.
' Jori.' H. Thomas v Krastus C. SritawOv- -

a TY Virtue of an ORDER Of RALE
XJ duly issued from said Court, iu the shore case, to are
recteil, 1 will olti-- lor rale by way of pirhlle ftuolion, at
door al Uit Court Uouae in Jcrterson, Atbtalaila cnunty, Ohio,

On Saturday tin 1st day tfMardi,. J. J862,
between tlie hours or 10 ami 4 o'etoek, of snkj 4ay,
lollfiwlng lanns ana leuemenis in wll.
t.tlitiiat mi the townbius of i'lyiuouth ael Paarbraok.

of eounte nf Ai.btnliula and Htate of Ohio, behnr ia TiiwiiaIiIu
Number IS, In tbt third and ranK af rwruliiW inon Counectiriit Wchtoru Keerta,en tailed, tlit firet piece beiug
a pert of the Korth end nf IK No. bO.in tbe tawnnrp ef

andboundad Knst by tbe Plymouth township Una,
the roein or mon oem 10 aieirew w i:mt. w ch nn ltiilnfly-ooe- , so that a line draw Iron, said ' iley'a
to a slake, inence rss 10 ine uiwnnip line areresaia to
Saath Una af the aiiore arauted and deaerilard araailaea
be parallel to the tuoitu liiie of ssid It bo to, aud to co
ra(o .tu aerea 01 laau aaoraiww a a

AlMt. not atber piece, tif land ettuate to, tba Towtuhro
nyniouttt, ann is nnnnoon ana aeeenrjen as willows. In wit :

West eu tbe townelrio Une between Plrnmitk and Pavhrnok
and the 3) acres abore ilencrlbed, South be lands deeded
Timothy (ttrong te Mneet Crass aud iob li. t'aulkuer, tt

by S.asl line Ol rainxnrre rami ui a siaae, inence along laiel
Hubbard's land le.OU to Hit North east earner of I.ot
t e West along the Korth line l said Ijit tio. 48 ta
centre nr tlie Tnwnotjip ruian, inence noulh along tba orntre

f aaid rcai! t SO, thence Wst to tht Towasbtp. tint
ing reran I y (7U) acreaol lanil, uelng lu, Anrlb part of
Ko4ti (eaerelinn a mserraUon lf i4 acrea to liawahr
Stront on ibe North lint of said Lot Ko. 4S.west from
Townnbipmdtn Um Tewatkiu lia parallel artth bar
land) the above two nils lo courain one hundred acres of
aad beins tlie seme lands deeded In Frasia C. Ntrone
Tlniollir Strong and wife. Nor. . IMS, and recorded ia
taliula Ceunty itecotds, ml. V, pares All and Alt, appeaierd
l S - . i. tBWAUIS A. WaiilUT.hb-m- f,

a iln.u fo,S5 ' e'perial Mastat Cvinmueioaer.
Jeaeisao. Jeauary sisa, inx . ....... h .

a LIS'Jof Letters Remaining iq tht Post
the Obit, January as, issi i '. . I

Vtttwa. Mr. W. & i i WlUlats I

Hmwa Nalbanb-- ) . (.use Reaiemia
HartMCapt. H. --

llis
tJaieMMT

eU k Tinker I Ml Dertd
Cnnden Cheiineee Moreisod John '

to ark lleh-- Matnewt AC
' CleTtlaud a'esltf. Matteo AseeiKth '

Trane II. si. 3 Olmttead tTook.

a ('lark arab 9 '
C

Price Mrs KltK, '
ark Miss Uuj Power a, A

roty r n Hirkitrd Harali M .

the Kinnegan I.uke rtiKid Luther U

Field I'.ilward ll I KoekweU U O

FieldCK Atiiitiq
rraneh f I ' ' I . Kii hittdwui a

Pnater Jnnl K Ftbuieen I'baa-Ur- t

nir4t Mlnoit C rloekwell Mre Kliiabtih
(inning C n Uleward Oeergt -

. A.Mr.see'-- " Pmilh flrrrn
llepenn MarwaM't SwMd Uartbt 1
llarrw liewtvo MaMa Murrta
liouWiiMi .ujlilie J Kcorlllr K A

tionse Hi reertt Milrran
llamaioa Jamtt .' . TbowipMm Miss Aaat
llowe Ixirln V an Slvke Nelson
Jehaaoa Manlltoa t Willey CI
Jiitineun HrsClarln Walker O W

Kelloirg Hrr rwhw Wright nbt t
Kin Miss Marina Welcelt Pbilaader

un Kirk Miss l.lbtiie Wood Miss Julia
Liict Mrs Mtleaa i Warm Pred
!,ui Mrt Harriet Webster Ike

t Ia Aadlew Weight A W W
KbiMJaiaaa

Pirsont ealling fir tl tbore, ul ekart say snTttTiera,..1 .1 U I.' IU I

Iilm for Pi ?..'.' )ij i.urat, ViiV J ' Aiit t.neat, Df't.
It Court if i'ummot T -- , AnLhla Count r, OMo.

TMK Dpren-lfipt- Alioo Loca. of Bloom.
It'Kt'tn, I .n will tal.t nnfW 1T,

f'lll ,h l.r.,. ,..( ,), ( ,', mf Jutimrr, A l H' HI
bi IVIittoj, In t'ekf'tiieft ! th(;irrk mf Comwml, I'lwui ft- ni

r of A.Mnhul, rTii( n llrrl from wilil
an.1 .ll-,- ,,, fu, MUm, willful sbMnwc lb avr Us

toort. iK l')irr. AltonK-- tnr nl"'H. r- -

ToGmclicrs!
Ton Want fine ThrroMd CgSff

lfn,Wfl-t- t HmM . ... .
liny Jlftftv ln John OIJ ';) l'inl AM-!- A,TVn- -

!M I rll, ni) roiirtl. w. t. coiTl anu.

rcrfumcs anil Toilet Goods. . ...

T UBIN'S Qenuioo French Extract
Npw Mnwa R

l'thoula Hose itrftnf .in
AIpo. ftw vrrr fHimlw 1'wrtf ItiiU Ciim.. ... J

M llv p.ulr liair HrrwlHy. A llnlr Oil ot ont wa
faniuon, Un krM nil bniut Oil la use.

Lemon Grass Cologne,
a itj ffuri-sTi- t ri.trnni( f nilf ftn rirepirntlon, TrrrA f!i
A-- l f,mnn (1nnn4 wlhr nw ll. l'liS .

ml Umlti-m-i- , HnS Mild ptjt bk srtlrlr tnt In Mm4--
wium w ue Bitth, t or rale hj Ui niT ta m

Si' E E IPS R A M B U C I WIN K,

- vt Ar

r

V. : .. .'-.- '

ii
' '

,
4- -'

,;tt'i

SAHHUH TREK OF POKTfaiLI
I ri'l n turoiiic Ouani)aiut. i .,,;v

"Ti4 Iuxcdknl.. Trfl'tf Jfr FemaksJ .'. ;

Kifrv Famllr ll Mfwcroa KaM
! a,HB. OnVwrnt n MumwUckmt and mft-- il
Qimlltlrs ss a gnuin Sttmnlant, Tunic, linrti ami Su4o-- ,
tiSc. tiltj tMind by ennrat phTMcUBt,.aiid aume ol lb
0it Hkn4iin T BnmB aa Anwrlea. - -
i A at IHrtl it imrr a a halthf setln
OUnritand KMnrja and Urinary Onrana W17 anfliai Id

Oiiut , Kiui'MiMia, and nhniRinttc afnHlloiis. "

A ijarin itatmw im naraaand aapaiii an ha-- '

ftarttlM lj nawoi4bla aenftiralioa. ibawbf drr.ii(, aff Kruf
tknna and clvauaina tlta mtrfaer, glvinn lna and iat ta tlia
whale Ttrm, and IIi.ookish, &ott, and IJaaLluf euodl--
tinn to the Hkin and Complexion.

Ppeer'a Wine is not and store or maantactnred ar-
ticle, bnt is pore, from the Jnice nf the rVwtnral Hnmhuoue
cnltiated in Hit United States acid reenmmenilml by Cberois-j-

aad 1'hyr.iciaos aa poeaeeRi nir medicinal nropatiies superinr
lo any other wines in use, ana an excellent article lorau
weak and debiltated persoua, and tbe aeed and Inflnn,

the appetite, and beodittinfr ladiiie and children.
A Laities M ine, becauae It will not intoxicate as other

wines, as it contains no aiixture ef spirits er other liunra.
aod Is admired for its rich peculiar (barer, aad nutntlr
properties, imparting a hoalthy ton to (be digestive orgaoa,
aad a bVeominic soft, aod healthy akin and eouiplesioa.

Jione eenuUe nnleae the eignetaee of Ai.uaaa Mniwa,
Passaic, S. AisoneKlie ort m each bottle. Mak an ;
Uial of this wine. A. bTEEK, I'repricler.

Vlntyanl. at Passaic V.J, Office, Ne, SOS liroadwaa,
Xcw York. ild by Iinrcits

. For sale by O. WU.IJtllb and VT. r. COPaXaXO, Drufretsti,
AphtabuUvr,; . .... y.

firm of Crowther
k Owinm-ll- , of tlie riynsontb Woollen Factory, haa

beea br mntnal consent this day All debts due th
abee flrrn aiH be raceiied, and ail lieWlitlee pettVcd by

"AMI Et, TKOWTHEB. -
Plymouth, JainiarV 1S. ' ' JOHK 8WISXEI.U

' The rmblie erebeeehy notified that the abore anmed roe-r- y

will be carried en by ttw nberiber, who Hopes by aesida-ou- s
attention In business to sere share ef rwibHe nacrnw-Sf- e

and surport. SJ JOHN fiWINSEI.L ,

' War rViccs ! : Read This !

Now it tht i'mt : to Scturl a'.lloiut !. '.

I Will Sell ray Lnnd in Tarcels varying
Irani a Qoerter Acre te iM acres, asore thaa 300 of whicls

either within, or dimcnt to tht Village. Tht tenu
ofaalewill bm liar ear wat (bird down)
Skari yist twiAiair itB iaaR etnA te ftrey oar. On thai pro- -

p7t Tf fiu Jw4ix utuK ocate4 lu tl. wlllii. Ap-- ,
ply to-- ' D. W. UAiTl .

Aabtabula, iaaaary 11, ISM. o.--J

has beenNOTICE- -
Arhninlntratar of tht Aetata of . ijonn . wiijiam. , ;

lte of Atitahnb onnrrty, Olira, fleeeneed. - i '
Aslitetmta. Jaimarr a, lwa. (W"V l. n. nn:n, adntT.

of ; Coal Oil! Coal Oil!
.amps.

(
"Lamps.

tramps.
Lamps;--

, Lamps.
t

Lamps.
Shades.. Eurncra.

. : ,i miAVicks. ,.- .

Chimneys,. l.r 4..i . Urusliciu '

A Large and Beautiful Variety of Lompt
and I'ixtnmi Inst IreelTed flrect from Eastern Mar-

ket, all nf which we oner to the lublie at a rerr ttoaU advance,
on tlrt diet, anil altogether below Auction Prices.

AH who want a brautifal limp for tiie rery lowest prtceg
cter uilered la the vicinity, tan Spd such tt tbt '

Nsw . Fara ilr U rua Store,
to To he convinced of this, call aad set luf yousaeif.arjd jaa il

Sod (his ta be ioet so, llyon want ,

l'rlf Is nn object Hit sfnek (pant bo Soli! tt some rate. Cotat
One, mat all, tod fet a Laiup at - - .

Your Own Prico.
Also, nemembtr when yon want a Glass Chimney, mm
al gat osie W armalcd to stand any aruoant af beat, . Also,

. A New Btyle Chimuey Brush,
and some nf tbat Pore Coal Oil that will not explode, tt li
bat beta tneeougtily trattd, sold at the towttt OsiV. A

i larire dituount OU Uil '

to eugtnmrrs Inking 6 gallons. Remember the attr oppositedt tbt Ashtabula Houst E. II. Rotierts Oid Hrend.
tbt W. F. COPKLAKD, Agent.

Sinclair's Harness Store ? r
ttit ' Main Street,' Ashtabnla.

J. II. SINCLAIR late W. Red- -
tbe x Ji IIEAB would iuform the public, (hat be it at

Located Opposite tho Flsk Uonse,
oa where he Inrttes bis patrons to can wnd'see hie stock. S2S

ren.
IZ.OA AV Card. 1 luring bee comptilrd by to retire

the Iroiu tiie practice of hentintry, 1 have trnniirerTcd my Office and
to good will to lira, rtiil I ft anu misi.i.inri, gemrcnien es gena
li morals, and- long erperli-uo- ia the liooml Profesirion. At

auch I do cheerfully recommend them to my rormer patrons,
of and community in nerallr. Those who have temporary seta

of teeth of toe, anil et'ct psraisncnl nia-s- may rely ea
at wall atrvtd by lira, W hile i Vueiueoai by .

br AebUbula, Jau. I, law. . luuutu..
tbe

4H Dental Sbrgcry--NcwArranfmen- t,

'1lot u ii it's.---
, x--. nniiiBow.II II. m mm mm m . ,

J ; jltiusatriii ta Or. A. Varrttt, Ashlabtlt,

l.nt

THE Citizens of Ashtabnla and tlcinity
tbe rvsaectfufly Uifuraii-d- , tliat Dm. WHITE k ItOillV-Kl- X

other bar auucoad I- - A. ilatuiU, and aiey be fouad at bit.
laud ftirmes OUIre, ImUaua ut making a permanent reainrare aer.

br tod believing cnuiintcut to do first cUus opcia-Uuo- s

Ash. Ui etery deuurtrnent of
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Ann expectation ef securing tbt eaandeaet twd eatiehwrbm a
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CAMUEL BEKIIAM woulj say to the
O Pirbila, that bt hat agaia rwinarkod va tbe MrreaMaw
Busuxm, tod apenorl a store t Ibe eld tand-.- Tf

oueur4ii4 be Uiu, than at hat "
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which he will bt happy n etebang for P or Prodiiea.
Irfing credits and heavy prerlrs bHrtng ri' "at
and given place te a better and more bosoot ceaditloo af
Ibiuirs for both buyer and seller,

Cash, Exchange or Ready Pay.

will be lb molte which ht will endraeer to axfheet to. Old

friaede friends laag years of unbrokea busiue.e relalt
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Htraess War Is ba.t. a Fum Stock f
aud liarneM Work, wlilrh will be told at ery mode- -

rale Siurte. lt tlie workiuailiip aad material af tlieet goad
there it at eoeelwHI. tall and examine lor yanrreltea
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